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mission to the greed anl selfishness of

England.
No American will ever forget that

kjng and terrible struggle from Lexing-
ton to York town, ia which the yeo-

manry, raw recruits, intpired by the
love of liberty, often half fed and poorly

BUY YOUR ...
Fall and
Winter Goods

Fred :: Schmidt,
The largest and most complete stock of General Merchandise

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

i id Sloes, fiats il Cap,

Queensware,' Groceries, Etc
ou want to buy a pood pair of Shoes, a Hat or Cap a pair

of Blankets, Bed Com'ort, a Duck Coat, a pair of Over-..- .

aus, .Jeans, rants, a Mint, (iloves or Jlittens, Under-
wear do not fail to give us a call. We have a reputation
of keeping First class goods only. Would be pleased
to show you through our stock and convince you that
you should trade with us.

Fred Schmidt,
921 O St., Opposite P. O.

i Lol--
r thU head, short ank-if- f enrrai

inter on tbe unbject of mutual inuranc
will tA publlxhed tre of charge, and la tte
na.nf k' tbo writer. whoe nam- - mnriwavsn comituny tbe let.ur. and who will alone ie
KttixmttiUe for tlia view expreiwrd Any

I roinmuGl; tiun In the nature of an adrertiae-- ;

merit, or caii-uiaU- lo bent-a-t any particular
! company will be charged foratourn-KuUrrai- e

I for reading noilca. J

j HAIL.

j We are now receiving responses from
our bail assessment. We ur?e all t be
as prompt as possible because every one
who had a lo?s is anxious to get his pay
promptly on the first of next month.

All notes are payable at the office of
the secretary in this city, made so to
avoid collection percentage.

Your notes will bo sent you by return
mail.

CYCLOSE.

Our company is making a blow but
sure growth. -

FIRE.
List year 134 companies in Iowa car- -

rled over $109,000 insurance at an aver-- j
age cost of l:8; per 1,000. At this
rate the cost for five years insurance
would be $9. 1" per $1,000, or 8". cents
less than one per c?nt.

i t would be well to looK agaia before
you allow any oily tongued agent to get
you into hli compsny, thereby making
a good fee for himself and others. A

hint to Jhe wise i sullijivnt. Corres-
pondence solicited.

, J. V. M.Svjc;u:t.
Secn-'.arj- .

BOLD BANK ROBBERS.

(iet A war With llnr 00 After
HiootiiK tli Proidrnt.

Waua. Wai.la; Wash., Nov. 15 A

daring bank robbery and attempt to
murder the cashier at Milton, Ore.,
ten miles south of this citv, was made
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. At
a time when few persons were seen on
the street, three men, well mounted,
rode leisorelv into town and

at the door of the bank of
Milton Two entered the bank, while
one stood guard out siile. Two pistol
shots were soon heard and immediate-
ly after the men emerged from the
bank, mounted their homes and rode
swiftly out of town. They were not
disguised, and oue was identified.

President II. llopson, Cashier . A.
Davis and Assistant - Cuc'iier William
llopson were in the bank at the. time.
Cashier S. A. Davis was behind the
counter counting out T7d to jrive to
President llopson. The first intima-
tion of the robbery he hud was when
two shots were fired by the robbers
before making any verbal demands
Both hhots took effect in l'resitlent
llopson, one passing through his left
arm and going through his left side,
inflicting painful flesli wounds.

The revolver was held so close to
the head of Cashier Davis that the
concussion knocked him down. The
robbers then demanded money from
William llopson, mnl lie handed them
a tray of change containing 89!4.
Taking this they left immediately
without an attempt to gut the cash in
the vault.

BIG FIRE AT MEMPHIS.

Several lrrons dunii lioui a Third
Ktory Window Severely Injured.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 15. What
promised to be one of the most de-

structive fires of late years was cheeked
last night by the fire department after
a heroic tiht with tho following
losses: Schtnal.ried Stove company,
building and stock, total loss, S"i.', ooo,
insured for .,i0.orto: l.cinmon & Gale,
wholesale dry goods, stock, gisii.oiio,
building, .');, nno, loss on building by
tire, $7,000, loss on stock by water,
$108,000. insured for Hio,ijiio.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion had rooms in th" Sch nialzried
imiltiini?" and several members found
themselves hemmed in by the fire.
Several jumped from the third story
and were seriously and perlurns fatally
injured, though im deaths have yet
been reported

Hold P.iiiiiiii"..

Ei, Kkno, o. T.. Xov. 1" Four han-o- f

dits walked into the store William
llightower, at Arapahoe, T.. and
liresentinff revolvers at tl ' lieads of
the proprietor and clerks demanded
that they open lite safe an I jiive up
the Mliincv it contained. The

of the si. shonteiS was too
lunch for the people and the sate was
opened and lh.- - robbers made off with
the booty. The amount secured v a
ulOUt Ifl.tK.MI.

Hundred 1'erUli In (lie Ornt.
San i'RS0l- - o Nov. 5 - Advices

from Yokohama state that a sever"
storm swept over I h southo n pari
of Japan October Is, lasting several
days. Iu (Wiv-im- a 111 porsius are
known to have iicrished and 100 more
are missing, while l. llii hoiHeH were
washed away. IVom nther points H

!rsons are iv ported killed, besides
47."V ships and boats were wrecked and
great damage done to I'aruiim,' lamls.

A ('tirliine lr im i I II.
Mkxuo, Mo. Nov, i j Van Hol-r- t,

a hotel Weeper til Uilsll Hill, .M.v,
ha just received intellijfeiiv that he
has fallen heir t . o,o.mi, left hitu by
John IU nnelt who has just died at
l.as VegiiN N. M Hob 'i-- suved Iteii-ne- tt

from drow niie, In the angamou
liver, near iKs-atitr- , 111 , twenty year
Hg'i. illol 'ki iMitl is his regard

I llitilel I'. Mflrll Her lUttl.
i.t iiiiui. nil.. Nov 15 Moln John

Asliius and Hid-- , lulu,' uejr I ushiiiif,
wi tv prep irin ( lo ni to In, a r
volver, w hieti nude" I lie ojllow
fell to the tt..i an l div ined,
thi buiUt pisotk' tlm.uglt Mr.
Askiu load m.U U'U'.oii.' U.-- r lnt.niCy.

, MtM,4B ,UM,,Hf4;

'..s W i l lu- - tolumbUa
eii.trd-i- .l ihe .n.i f.or wiU.it I

lid. to lie' inioOwr of t 'l, go i Mon
ilttrat for ei ire tliero, tlrxt a ejsit kill guard 4 lei later s soldier.

llfifc IHa !,Mhum noutoi mm, hy,, N. li
!. ool an. I lior bank rKmml thla
i....i niiii' t.i'e.tk in lliiat.iWH It Mraa

clad, contended against tne ira.nea
veterans and hired Hessians of England.
Lexington and Canker Hill. Trenton,
and Concord, Saratoga and Yorktown;
Washlntton and Greene, Allen and Lee,
Sumter and Marlon, will never be for-

gotten while a stone stands in the
temple of American liberty.

In 1811, when the charter of the
United States Hank expired, the stock
of which bad been paying an annual
dividend of from to 10 per cent, it
was discovered that the English had
gotten coutrol of nearly all the stock.
Since then she has gradually gotten
control of our carrying trade, bltediog
us of millions of dollars every year,
She has rotten control of large areas
of our public lands, of Immone tracts
of eur coal, timber, and mineral lands,
which she has bought for a song, and
from which ahe will reap immense pro-
fits. She has bought lrge interests in
our most profitable flour mule, our
breweries, stockyards, and manufac-
tures. She holds our bonds and has
made millions speculating in them.
She draws annually from the Lnited
States over $100,00;) .000 In the sbaDe of
interest and profits alone. Notwith
standing all thes? things the agent of
the liothschilds now comes in the year
18U.1, ia the year the Columbian Exposi-
tion, and the one hundred and seven-
teenth vear of our Independence, and
demands that our Secretary of the
Treasury in the United States of
America that ne l'Sue ioo,oou,wj
worth i f bonds.

The rule of England is that rule of
Tvrants coercion. This rule of coer
cion was used with Iron hand against
the colonies until they, with almost
superhuman exertions, broke the bonds
that made them slaves. In 1812 we

again fought against coercion, and now
In the year 180.1, in this month of Octo
ber, we lind ourselves facing the same
question, lloratius Codes, single-- .
handed, held at bay the army oi ror- -

scna wane bis companions cut tne
bridge and saved Ilome, and then leap-
ed into the raging Tiber with his armor
on. There are, here in tne uniwea
States Senate, many lloratius Cocles
who will battle to the last gasp, like
Ciesar's tenth legion, in solid columa
with shield overlapping snield for toe
rights of the people who eat their
breakfast bv the candlelight, and work
from sun to sun, who swing the ax and
the hoe, the pick aad the shovel, the
cradle and the hammer, and whose
hands bear the marks cf honest toil;
and against the Sbylocks and bonded
aristocracy of England and the east.

When the gallant Montgomery fell in
charging the batteries at Quebec, his
last word was, "t orwara:"

When brave younsr Lawrence fell
wounded upon the bloody deck of the
Chesapeake, he raised himself upon
bis arm and in feeble breath gave his
dying orders to the- - gallant seamen,
'Don t give up the snip."
Thank God that tbelr spirit sun lives

and walks abroad.
When MardoniuB, chief of Xerxes's

generals, desiring to get control of
Greece, made seductive offers to the
Athenians, the Athenians would not
answer until they sent for the Spartans,
and this their answer was:

'We are not Ignorant of the power of
the Mede, but for the sake of freedom
we will resist the power as we can.
Bear back to Mardonlus this our ans-
wer: So long as yonder sun continues
his course, so lone do we foreswear all
friendship with Xerxes; so long confid-

ing in the aid of our gods and heroes,
whose shrines and altars be nas burnt,
we will struggle against hiin far re- -

venire. A' for you, hpartans, Knowing
our spirit, you should be ashamed to
fear our alliance witn tne nuroiriau.
Send your forces into the field without j

delay. The enemy will be upon us
when he knows our answer. Let us
meet him in Boeotla before he proceeds
to Attica "

So fur as I am concerned, I ask no
favors and wear the collar of no man:
and when the Shy locks of England,
Wall street, and the east, and their
coadjutors, ask that tho rights of the
people be surrendered, my answer, so
far a3 1 am concorned, wili bo that not
one jot or tittle of these rights shall bo
surrendered while life last?, It I can
prevent It: we will meet them at Bmo--

tia beforo they porceed to Attica, and
we will not permit them to put their
shirt of Nessus upon the backof Ameri-
can labor. We bid the Shylocks and
money lords, here and hereafter, open
and bitter defiance.

PROTECTION FOR TRADE,
loreia-- War Ship at Itlo ,lmih-- Hill

(iuard the l.:i tiding of Csirsoi-s- .

Washington-- , Nov. u. The follow-

ing disputek was received by the
Navy to-da- y from Coiiimumlor Ticking
at llo:

Hio UK i iNKtuo, Nov. U Thn stsnior com
itiMiiditix otUi-- huvu informed Admiral Midlo
that tlit-- would rili-- i the luiidiUK of all
aiix. iu 1L liters of any nation-

ality, the rUi of too nntlnn
auoh t'urjio to hoisted In

thn Ihiw of I ho Iik hl'-- r (hfre one word
of tho U unliillii;ltiKi Mollo wan
vorjf auyrj- lit roinmod lo ttuir but aa
y.-- i h in. ..ii; noioi It U'lm-nabl- tb.it
itimiw-- r linn not disturlx'd nliH'tt, how-
ever. Tho urtntr ufm thn t'ity l

duly with hiiiuII ariii mid iiauhlno ituntifcdtiaulvt itxir to lw lo huino I'ichisu 2
Treasury t'rpitrtuiriit Appoint mvnla.

WAtitiMiiov Nov. 19. Among the
ppoiutmonta mailt by tho pros 1. 1 cut j

U!uy wori: Jaiutm MoOu ftVrty, ap- - ;

praUor of nicivliurvl ats ttt St. Uul; t

J. Klwurl Kitutfiiinttn, collector of j

liitci u.l revenue for tho Third diutricl
of Ttf ; Suiitut;! M. colics ;

tor wf internet rcvi-uiii- i for th
Klcvcalli diKirti't of Oltlo; lxul 1",

ilillngir, ivllevtorof Internal rtrnuaf.rtio Ki'hteciuli tlUtritU of tiltio;
ticort.' Tanut'i', kurveyor of cutOfii '

for 1.!ui.n.k; hikI VIUia:n U j

loigllih, hnrfor of iiitoua for San'
1 1 ancUtti

Tha I'rovldital In I iu UvtllK.
OHIIOtOY. No. U lV'li04t

t'leveUml li rnj yitij g,Mhi lotl t U

nuiocr.iot report to the
eoetrur. lie ilrotr lu from WiMkUey
at o.ji uVUn thu unM-Mlii- g in alii n l

I fnWiii't uo'cti i mi l at he ahtrliiml
at the eniiv mill iton ha ImUe-- l an
n.t ut an I heatty In tricu l wjuUI
Vtlkh,

Th Peroration of Hirtorj'i Uc parallelled
Effort- -

SENATOR ALLEN 8 CLOSING W03D8

After Fourteen Hours Speaking He

Humorously Excuses Himself for

. What He Has Lacked Time

To Say,

And KndaWith Tremendous Foree

Mr. Allen. Mr. President, there axe
many other intereetic features of this
question which I Lave failed to discuss,
vet I think a6ense of dmy to otter
Senators, who have not vet bad an
ooDortunitv to SDeak unonthle Question.
requires thxt 1 should give way this
morning to benatoM woo are prcpurm
and who are desirous of being heard. I
shall take occasion hereafter, If the
opportunity offers lteelf, to submit some
observation upon sonio important
branches oi this very important ques
tion, which I have not yet discussed

Kngland has no silver mines of any
great sipni Seance. If she bad she would
Jook after her Interests, bhe baa loi
mense Interests in her g

colonies, her Australian mines alone up
to the year 1875 bad produced gold to
the enormous amount of f i,z,o,uju,ooo.
From 1881 to 188 Australia produced
fold to tbs amount of IK0 OUO.UOO,

18i0 to 1888 the United States pn
duced 1.7CI) tons of gold, worth $1,11)0,.
200,000. rrom 1800 to 1888 Australia
produced 1,70(5 tons of gold, worth !,
(Jti8,2UO,000. Saying nothing of her large
interests in the African gold fields.

Is it any wonder that Knglamt wants
to strike down silver, one of our great-
est interests? Knowing these acts, is
it not peculiar that England should re-
ceive any assistance from the United
States? Jf England had owned the sil-
ver interests of the United States, sil-
ver would not have declined as it baa
since 1873.

This isaTrojun horse; but underneath
and behind the whole scheme I see two
monster Sbylocks, like Argus, hundred
eyed, and, like liriareus, hundred-handed- .

One of these is England, the other
the Sbylocks of Wall street and the east,
both alike reaching out their long, bony
and merciless hands for their pounds of
flesh, regardleKs of the welfare of the
laboring classes and producers of this
country, regardless of the prosperity of
this country, but interested solely and
alone in their own selfish aggrandi.s-inent- .

Shall we, the representatives of the
Ceople, stand idle and see them crushed

the wheels of thU modern Jug-
gernaut, or shall we strangle the Lao-coo- n

before it strikes our people and our
homes? Let these who answer yes go
and read the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and answer to the people. What
has been the conduct of England toward
this country that It should call for such
efforts from ns to advance her interests
by increasing the value of her gold, of
the bonds that she holds? What has
ehe done for us that we should strength-
en the sinew s of the harpy hands of this
colossal Shylonk that has the debtors of
thfl world bv thn thrnW

Let us see what she has done for us.
Onthetith of September, 1(120, the

Pilgrims, driven forth from England by
religious prosecution, looked from the
decks ol the Mayflower upon the shores
of their native land for the last time.
For sixty-thre- e days they were buffeted
by the storms of the Atlantic. Then
they lauded upon a barren and hostile
shore in the dead of winter, many tf
them weakened by their sufferings and
dying from hunger, cold, and exposure;
strong men were struck down by fever
and consumption until but a handful
was left of that brave band to carve the
way of civilization in the Western
hemisphere. By their iron energy they
slovdy prospered, warring with savage
tribes and livlDg under the charter (the
first seed of the Constitution) which
they made for themselves, and in which
they covenanted together to live in
peaee and harmony, with equal rightsto all, obedient to just laws made for
the common good.

God alone knows the privation and
suffering endured by these people and
the people of Virginia while plantingthe first mileotones along the highways
of thisgreat Western Empire. Kngland
did not object to the Puritans leaving
their native land, but she did object to
their taking money out of the realm.
The common dictates" of humanity
would suggest thit a people should have
been treated kindly who had establish-
ed themselves la a foreign land under
such adverse ciwimstanw, but as soon
as the colomif s began to prosper we find
England initial, passing the Navigation
Act requiting the foreign commerce ol
Virginia to be carried on wholly in
England vessels and directed exclu-
sively to English ports, and a war vul-s-ol

sent over to compel submission. In
1080 the royal governor of New Eng
land visited Hartford, Invaded the pro
vincial assemby while In session, seized
the book of tuinutes and wrote "tinls"
at the bottom of the page. The royal
governor of New England demanded
the surrender of the charter of l,hole
Island, and bis detraad not being com
p ied with ho repaired to Newport. dU
nolved the government, and broke the
eal of the colony.

The Engllth governor exacted iai
nieciw rtiYtnua from the people. Toe
people complained, and the oulr went
lortn u loltows :

"It there it ajr more murmuring
fatot tbeUxea, make tr.uiu heavy

thai toe cp! can tio nolitlng but
think bow to pay them."

1 na taxca continued to tm tvvitfd up-
on the rolooUa without authority, and
the prutotts of th people wera treated
with contempt. The iopl akrdthal
they t (ramrd the rUhl of electing a
couiniai I'gUlalure; th antvrr

" 1 hat popular a'iible' wrarUl
tloua aa4 dufrou; that they iYaWrd
dtaeontefttaadiHatJrbed the lira of
lit foirament.N

Early Id the eighteenth ttalury, la
l.Xt, t.cu'iiM'4 trbl the coU,alf to
the liuirUUio Art, th to the Wiita
o( AwUUrvr, or ge aural aratvli war
raata, the caaie the Hum it Act a.aj
the llou port till; nJ the coluair.
baaUie W ataa4 farthr It remit and
ertetutioa, kiulitr4 their 0tauk

4 wat frtft to Mill for Iraadotrt,

Friends,

Fellow-Citize- ns !

j

We have a plan, and with
your help in working
out the easy details
can achieve results
grand, glorious and
lasting.

I

Nebraska's soil and sunshine,
Nebraska's rains and dews,
Nebraska's steam and lightning,
Nebraska's wealth and credit, for j

Nebraska's toiling Sons.

To cut the mighty tenta-
cles of many armed
monojKjly, to over-
throw the law-su- p

ported tyranny of cor-
porate greed, the Peo-

ple's party must be
placed in power. To
place it in power, com-

plete and sweeping,
this paper, bearing the
light of its grand prin-
ciples, must reach the
people.

Sill
Is to divide the state,

and stir each lover of
the people's cause to
work well the field
around him-h- is neigh-
borhood. We shall
make a paper you will
be proud of and en-

thusiastic for, and the
personal effort which

and justice can make
among neighbors and
friends advertisingCits
worth and work and
asking their subscrip-
tions, should be put
forth to multiply our
influence, to spread the
truth to all. We are
determined to achieve
great results. But
your help is necessary.
We count upon it- -

25,000 new subscribers
can easily be placed on
our books in the next
three months. . Many
hands make light work.
Assuming that we have
three earnest zealous
friends in each of the
1.640 precincts of the
state, who will send
us five new names each,
we shall have nearly
that number raised.
There is not a Populist
who can afford to be
without the

Fids and Awaits
with which this paper

Avill equi) him. There
is not an open-minde- d

democrator republican
in Nebraska who

j

should be allowed tir
remain unacquainted
with it. For this work
of introducing aod
spreading iho light,
the paper, atnonir the
hoi1c of each local it y , '

we

j

One, two, thn-e- , ft air. a ,

dozen, the mot the
merrier. shtuM tuWe
hold in each pm inct.
KiK'h one wht reads
this is called to thus
needful work of truth-spreadinj- r,

called by
farseo;ujikM.lf-inteii!t- ,

called by sutforinjj liu
mantly, calleil f (ih1
and conscienci driven.

Now, then, ail together
o the woik Ami

"'There i bo
discharge 1q this war." '

Siojfla yenrly ulirriptlon for TIK j

Ait.UM'R iNtnTC-NUKNT- , Uno !llar.
I'iubaof flv nl lu at on tirua Four!
iKillar. Saort rato t w . trial !

ttK-- r (, ITfteen IVaU till Jaoaary,
U,mi, A4drMordvrato i

THE ALLIANCE PUB. CO.,
'

j

IIJO M St .Lincoln, Neb.
'i

'

"j
.. i

' " " - f

"il . r.
11 m-- s ,

I I if. I 11 B

OPPING. .
i;i ADE : CLEAN

d aO J 11 --X

s., w

Do not touch the water with
the hands; easily man-

aged, always ready
for use.

Agents wanted in every
county. Address,

Moflel Mod Pail & Wringer

COMPANY,

LINCOLN, NEB.

it dry or in a heated condition t If these
be warned in time or you will becoini

grmetkair on bt&l limits.

yosi, send direct to us, and wo will forward
Grower, $l.Ui per bottle; 6 fur $5-0- Soap, 90c, pel

1 i Ipmoou 7
il I rs' "1

I il KB? xC"'""'A

1

What is the condition of your? Is your hair dry, harsh,
brittle? Hoes it split at thn ends? lias it a lifeless appearance t
Hoes it fall out 7ir combed or brusliedt Is it full of dandruff 1mm
Does your scalp itch f Is
are some of your symptoms
bald...Lli'i 'lilJ

WMM In what ynn lined. Ita production Is not an accident, but the result of ielcntlflo
Kuonrieiiire nf the tiseat8 of the liair anil scalp led to the discovery ( how

to treat them. "Skookum "oontaina iipitlier mlnoiMis nur oils. His not & Dve. hut
a :.' Iv; hi f 11 il v r(M)inif and ri'lrlniiL- - Toiiie. nv atlmulatliiLr tlio rolllclcn. it l,mt
falling kmc, tirres dvndmfand

p.:iari if-- kpwi itio scjiiiciiaii, ncaitnyaiMi trfe from Irrltuiing eruptions, tiy tneuHC
of SkfiokuM aldn Soap, li destroys purtisiiic whiahfecd on and destroy

If your dniuKlst cannot anpply
TRDC MARH pr.)iull, i,h uC price.
licglftored jai' ; 6 for $,'.iu.

THE KUU1
S7 South Fifth Ave.,

tlAli bKUWCK LU.. t

flriil Folly WnraiM ftr Fife Years

Pi-ice-,

New York, N, Y.

4L9.7o.

Jr., Oi)iaha, Neb.

iKN'll KOH CATALOGUE.

vvAgcnts Wanted for the Kimball Pianos and Organs

A. HOSPEj

HAKU-IUIUU- .I MfcU HURSbS)'and pullers controlled with absolute ease.
RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE. V

Tlaa tatuuvtil la iuw h tutel 1 UiouaauJA ho Lara fuIi4
BRITT'S AUTOMATIC SAFETY Bill
BifltT

HE CANNOT BREATHE, AND MOST ST0P.V
arrrv mnu ruhvivs BCSSSSB,. )

aiui.uuiT t.uKniiiDmn inia dii
An hart U la
llti IV l r tia k Ui:a
Itt.a a. .oil "l

h-- f t HlHlrw
nti.nlil I n.rii all i.m

run. and ahultl t urif.ll
l thlMrvu lt. hwm

witli tha 14 il)l lUa.
Hinili!r rontahimj? I'"!'

iif thn kifKI. aiul t rw t

LMrmh-iaai- Imiiimih' tts.iutnlllu Ihu rti alikUvra plllf

uuw. aliriiuiiinsi..iiaBumiiMi Hiiirr Ai l.M ATH' N 1FCTT HIT an.l ha rvUtU 1ml

In aiiUluluf iiujoi kltHi lirr mnl
tUn.i.tc tuiMttaja,

IU' ruly !' In IU worM that la luUmn), ailmatnl, ml ai M If tU
rwttw PrTUoa of Crualtv ( AatmU. 7A Jliyhtit .iMlhtiritiKtHthttra lla lo t'hUao

rates. I wat traJna. U1.e IIla,
list- -

DR. La P, DRITT, 37 COLLCCB PLACE, New Yo;jvtt tl f I.HJ.oill Hf IliKUr.datk mIm rart. to (jrtr auh--


